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Cheap Jewelry,
Cheap Silverware,
Cheap Clocks,

Are dear at any price.
The difference in this
price for a good article,
which we will guaran-
tee, is but little, but the
difference in the qual-

ity of the goods is con-

siderable. Don't throw
your money away on
cheap trash, buy your
jewelry and silverware
from responsible jew-

elers and you will re-

ceive full value in re-

turn for your money.

ULOOMSBURG, FA.

THE COLUMBIAN"
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
Bl.OOMSBURG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tw Klfteen years experience. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Best returns of any sale criers In
Ibis section of the State. Write, for terms and
dates. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

Bales-Saturday- ,

June 30TH, 1900.
Sarah M. Snyder, executrix of Wm.
H. Snyder, deceased, will sell, at
public sale, a house and lot, situate
on the corner of Fourth and Catha-
rine streets, Bloonisburg. Sale to
commence at 10 a. m.

Saturday, June 30TH, 1900 :

F. V. Mears will sell his fine
double frame dwelling house in
Bloonisburg, Pa., situate on north
side of Fifth street, near West street
at public sale. This property will
positively be sold to the highest
bidder. Sale to commence at 2

p. m. 2t.

Catcher's mitts, fielder's gloves,
bats, masks and all base ball
goods, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Peruna, Swamp-Roo- t, Hood's
' Sarsaparilla, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound, and all patent medi-
cines, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Sit on your porches, by using
the Bamboo porch screens. Com-
plete with poles and put up for 3
cents a foot, at S. R. Bidleman's
book, wall paper and stationery
store.

Extensive improvements are to
be made to Institute Hall of the
Normal during the vacation period.
A new clock tower will be built in
front, and the .entrance reconstruct-
ed and enlarged.

Census Supervisor Durant, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, has issued a special
order, calling attention to provision
of the census act forbidding enum-
erators to make public any informa-
tion regarding their work.

R. M. McBride and James Goss
have been awarded the contract,
and are at present at work repaint-
ing the mail boxes of town. The
finish is of aluminum, w''.h the let-

ters in red, which produces a very
pleasing effect.

The M. E. Sunday School will
render a patriotic service on Sunday
morning July 1st, at 7:30. The
committee have arranged a beau-
tiful program, and the friends
of the .school who attend will not
be disappointed.

Mrs. Lydia Mendenhall, who a
few months ago moved here from
Lewisburg to spend the residue of
her life with her sifter, Mrs. Martha
Drinker, on First street, died Mon-
day evening. She was born in
Greenwood township, this county
in 1817. The funeral took place
yesterday.

Mrs. Hetty Greene's admonition
to girls not to marry until they are
old enough to know what they are
doing, says the Bellefonte Watch-
man will have little effect on Dame
Cupid's business. The trouble is
there are so many girls who only
get old enough to know what they
have done, after they are married.

The ceremonies atteuc'int upon
the unveiling of a beautiful image
of the Saviour, which has been pre-
sented to St. Columba's Catholic
Church, were largely attended by
followers of that laith Friday even-
ing and were very impressive. IUv.
Father Barr was assisted by Bishop
Shanahan. of Ilarrisburg, and
Father Reily, of Danville.

BY AMAIN.
All For McKlnley For a

Second Term.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION.

Roosevelt Named For Vice President

Without Opposition.

OVATION FOR THE FAVORITE.

Sfnntnr Pornkrr Nnmlnntrn McKln-
ley mill Governor H v-- --

onila VoniiK of Iowa With-draw- n

Dolllver nil 'nnie
the llotiKh Itldrr l)rirw

anil Other Secoutl,
The Convention

Adjourn .

rillliADKUMIIA. June Idcnt

McKiuley wan tiiiuninimiMly renom-
inated fur president of the United Stntes
by tin licpulilican national convention lit
1:4S o'clock yesterday, mid an hour nud
ten minutes Inter Governor Tlioodor
Roosevelt of New York wiik ntmiilmoiiH-l-

Helreted to stand beside him in tbe
coming bnttlc.

The scenes attending the selections
were tutnultunuH. Sueh unnninioiiK dem-
onstrations in honor of the nominees of a
national convention have neve been
equaled perhaps in the history of politic
in this country. It wan n love featit, a
jubilee, a ratification meeting.

A flutter of handkerchiefs tilled the air,
and a cheer weut up from the delegates
in the pit as Senator Foraker of Ohio,
the ideal of militant Republicanism,
strode toward the platform. Joniker If
a Km ml looking man, with something of
the iniperiousness of I'lalne anil the
dash of a Knpert about him. The ail
was mircharged with electricity as he
mounted the steps, and when he turned
about, ftHiiding there with gray eye.

( 4mm

WILLIAM MKINLEY.
calmly sweeping the cheering thousands,
the magnetic orator must have been con-
scious of his power to cull up n storm
that would sweep through the amphithe-
ater. , Itclow him, about him on cithet
side, were banked men and women

frantically waving huts, handker-
chiefs and pampas plumes.

In full view of the convention he stood
erect, his face ns inflexible as though
chiseled in marble, waiting for the

to cease. When quiet was re-
stored, he spoke in part us follows:

"Mr. C'huirmau and (ientleineii of the
Convention Alabama yields to Ohio, and
I thank her, but Alabama has yielded by
reason of a fuct that would seem unim-
portant and superfluous, for she bus
yielded because our candidate lias in fact
already been nominated. He was nuiued
by Senator Wolcott In his able speech ol
Tuesday. He was nominated by Senatot
Lodge iu his address of yesterday and by
the senator from Indiana when he reud
the platform, and not only has he been
nominated by them, but by the whole
American people.

"From one end of our land to the othel
hut one man is thought of for the honot
that we are here to confer. He is the
first choice of every man who wishes for
Uepublicun success next fall. So it is not
necessary for me or any on else to speuk
for him. He has already spoken for him-
self and to all the world. lie has a rec-
ord replete with brilliant achievement,
one that speuks at once his promises foi
the future and one that is his highest eu-
logy. It constitutes an example of trium-
phant success iu the discharge of public
duty. Four years ugo we confided to him
a most sacred trust. Heboid what results!
Our industries were prostrated. lie quick-
ened them with a new life and brought
to our country unprecedented prosperity.

"In all the nation there is no man sc
fitted as the great leader who bus con-
ducted national affairs iu the lust font
trying years.

"He has courage and experience. He
has a stainless reputation and n blame-
less life that have endeared him to hit
country and won him the love and re-
spect of the whole people. He is an ideal
man. He is an ideal candidate. For uli
these considerations, not alone in behalf
of Ohio, but iu behalf of every state in
the I'nion and of Republicans every-
where, I nominate William McKinley."

At the utterance of McKinley's nuiiK
the audience began to cheer. The sight
was a gland and inspiring one. Iu tlit
pit delegates anil alternates were cheer-
ing enthusiastically. Over the acres ol
spectators bedlam reigned. The hall was
an angry sea of tossing color. Flags, red
white and blue plumes shot up us if by
magic to crest the waves. Hats wer
lifted aloft on canes. Umbrellas wert
hoisted and twisted until they resemblec
dervishes.

On the press platform the uewspapet
men, with watches out, were countiin
the minutes. On the stage Senator Hun
nu, his handkerchief in one hand, u far.
in the other, was spurring Hie vast as
sembluge to new endeavors. The ragiii(
storm did not seem to satisfy him. 111

seined a plume ami whirled it about hit
head like it general leading his men U
the charge. All at once n delegate bear
lug the stnndnrd of Kentucky rushed for
word to the stage. The effect was mug
leal.

Standards of the states were torn loose
and felling delegates climbed upon tin

THE COLUMBIAN,
platform to rally around their leader.
With state guidons pointed to a com-
mon center they made a canopy over the
head the Warwick of the Uepublicun
party. Ohio Interlocked her staff with
New York. Mainp figuratively kissed het
hand to California, and Minnesota sa-

luted Texas. Then higher still climbed
Hannn. He mounted a table where he
could look out upon the cheering multi-
tude. Keslde him suddenly appeared a
young girl arrayed In the national colors.
At this sight the cheers redoubled. The
music of the orchestra was drowued Id
the awful din.

At 12:40 o'clock Chairman Lodge or-
dered n call of the roll of states for bal-
loting for president.

The roll call was concluded nt 12:R0
o'clock, Hawaii casting the last two votes
for McKlnley.

A minute later Chairman Lodge an-
nounced, "There have been cast IVJtl
votes, all for Williutn McKlnley, and I

1

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
announce his unanimous nomination foi
president for the term beginning March
4, 1!l(ll."

The baud struck up "The Ilnttle Cry
of Freedom." the delegates joined in the
chorus, and there was an outburst of ap-

plause.
Then an immense imitation elephant

walked majestically down the celitel
aisle, causinr; much amusement.

Order was soon restored, because ev-
ery one was eager for the nomination ot
Roosevelt to begin. Chairman Lodge ap-
pealed for quiet. He said it would be
impossible to go on without order in the
galleries. He culled the Ritention of the
delegates to the fact that tin-r- was
much work for the convention to do aftet
the nominations were completed.

As the nnine of Alabama was called
on the roll of states for the nomination ot
candidates for vice president the an-
nouncement was made by the chairman
of the delegation that Alabama would
yield to Iowa to present n enndidate.

Chairman Lodge then recognized Colo-

nel Lafe Young, one of the Iowa dele-
gates at large. Robust and vigorous in
his physique and in his mentality. Colo-

nel Young swung down the main aisle to
the platform to do that which a single
orator never before did in n Republican
national convention withdraw one strong
mid magnetic man ns a candidate and
present the name of another for the sec-
ond orlice in tbe gift of the American
people. He withdrew the nume of Dolli-ve- r

and offered thirt of Roosevelt.
' Colonel Young was in Cuba nt the time
Roosevelt led his gallant rough riders up
San Juan hill, and his reference to the
governor's campaign was eloquent and
touching.

The demonstration which followed the
announcement by Colonel Y'oung of Gov-
ernor Roosevelt ns the candidate of the
young men of the couutry, who repre-
sented their desires and their ambitious
und embodied their patriotism and Amer-
icanism, wns not second to tlmt accorded

Look in
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. It sure-
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so ; you
needn'tkeep
vour trrav

heir a week longer than
you wish. There's no
guessvork about this;
u s sure every time.

10

use tra wl.

After
using it
tor two L I

or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-

pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-foo- d. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

ft. 00 a bottle. All druggist..
" My hair wai coining out badly,

hut Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped tlio
falling and has mails my hair vury
thick aud much darker than befom.
I think tliure is nothing like it for
the hair." Con Al. I tA,

1 April 2ft, 1809. Yarrow, I. T,

Writm Ihm Doctor. NIf yon do not obtain all tbe benefits
ynu denim from the ue ot the Vl(ur,
write the dnrtor about It. Aihlrftai,

Da. J. 0. ATKH, Lowell, Mali.
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These Goods, offered at
r-- . t. . no -rnueiy, junu o

500 yds. Dimity, Onrandy and Crepe Cloth,
this season's newest colorings and
Reduced for Thursday and Friday
18 to 25c, down to I2jic. yd.

400 yds. fancy Pique and Duck, in
of colors and Reduced from 2'i
and 15c a yd., for Thursday and Friday Sale,
to 9c. a yd.

50 doz. Children's White
with colored borders. Reduced for
and Friday Sale from 2 for 5c. to ic.

2 doz. Children's Night Dresses,
bric ruffle arouud neck and sleeves and down
front. Reduced for and Friday Sale
from down

10 doz. Children's Fast Black Ribbed Stock
ings, iu sizes from 5 to 7jj only.
for and Friday Sale from 10

fine and Madras Cloth,
30 wide, in good variety of pat-
terns. Reduced and Friday
Sale from 15c. 7c. yd.

A little monev will trn a Inner wnvo - o ". 1. 1.1 -yuu utjiit.T ucijuauueu wim us, our store ana our gooas. mvucu una uic.

Quality,
Style.

If you buy

the preslilpnt'i nnmo.
Wlii'u quiet WU8 the chnii

recoKtiizi'il Mr. Murray of
to fecund the nominntinn.

Tlio nnniea of other enndidnteg for vire
presiileut were withdrawn, nud the roll
of states wn called. At the conclusion
of the call Chairman Lodjie announced
that Governor Roosevelt had received
Id) voteR, one delegate in the convention
not votiiiR. This delegate wns Uovernoi
Roosevelt himself, who refrnined from
voting with the New York delegation.

Itesolutions of thanlis to Mr. Lodge
and to Mr. Wolcott for their nble serv-
ices as presiding otlicers were unani-
mously adopted; nlso thanks to Mnyni
Aslibridge of for the hospi-
tality of the city nnd to all officials of thf
convention. This closed the work, and
on motion of Sereuo K. l'nync of New
York the Kcpulilican untiniiiil convention
of litX adjourned sine die.

The national committee met nfter the
convention und M. A. Hannn
chairman of that committee.

TO BflUl DOWH.

Danville's Bessemer Blast Furnace to Close
For Good.

The Danville Sun says that very
rumor has been current in

city during the last couple of days
to the effect that the blast furnace of
the Bessemer Steel will go
out of blast on the 15th of next month.
An inquiry at the office of the plant
failed to elict that would
confirm or deny rumor. Upon the
shutting down of the steel plant the
blast furnace, which had been making
bessemer pig, entered upon the

of iron. are told
that there is no sale for this at
any price and that all that has been

has been piled up on
the The rumor seems to be

well founded one, and persons in a
good position to know have no doubt
that it is the intention of the company
to close down the plant at the time
designated, which will be about the
time that the stock on hand is used
up. If the furnace down, after
the present experiment in its
it is doutful if it will ever again be put

blast, not until more
boom along than the

one which started it up this time.- -

Daily.

THE FOURTH.

A Beautiful Patriotic Picture Which Every-
body Can Have Free Next Sunday.

'A Patriotic Pair" is the title of
beautiful picture which will be given
free to every reader of the "Great
Philadelphia Sunday Press" next Sun-

day, July 1. The picture is 20 by 28
inches in size and presents two pretty
children for the
of the day. It is the work of a fatu-

ous artist and cannot fail to please
every person. had better order
next Press" at once, so as
to be sure to get this picture.

People in the country who are
by flies should

that clusters of the fragrant clover,
which fcrows abundantly by nearly
every if bung in the room
and left to dry and shed its fragraut

the air, will drive
away more flies than sticky saucers
of molasses and other fly traps aud
fly papers can ever collect.

B irton Shaffer has been
postmaster at Canby.

Prices
canare so
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are to be had and
J nn M4- - --i rlsvf ClT (IaVemu nut j -

100 yds.
and colors,

Sale from

wun inree mens mm v.amt)nc
around bottom. Reduced for

and Friday Sale from 35 to 45c,
each.

PliiUlren' 3 fiintrham fnr

sizes. Reduced and
from 20C. to 2IC each.

frnm
2 doz.a variety a .

good muslin,
ruffles
Thursday
down to 24c.

a Any

and
each. Vfrirlnv Snip

with Cam 3 doz.
crrov nnt
Reduced for
69 and 75c.

e fin-.- .

Reduced All sizes in
7c. pr. and Friday

69c. each.
eon vcU

in all colors
day and
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Thursday
35 to 45c, to 24c. each.

Thursday
200 yds. Gingham

ins. a new
for Thursday

to

Maaxiuhusi'tts

l'hiladelphia

persistent
that

Company

anything
the

man-
ufacture mill We

iron

manufactured
grounds.

closes
operation

into Certainly
promising roll

Sunbury

OELEBEATE

equipped celebration

You
"Sunday's

annoyed remember

roadside,

perfume through

appoint-
ed

Hartman

low that you almost hear
Pvprvhndv lnvitpH

coming
HADTMAN

Handkerchiefs,

prices quoted,
hofnrA ?lftpr.

patterns.
lengths.

patterns.

for ThursdayThursday

DAYS

SALE
to

to 4SC
Shirt Waists, all colors and

black. Reduced for Thurs

1.1 iu unlive j.veryouuy iu

a

a

a

a

goods, aud see selling elsewhere for less
money, them back take

your money back.

For refusing to support his two
boys, aged 14 and 17 respectively,
Thompson Morris of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was sent to jail. Judge Woodward
said that he would send him to jail
for the balance of his life if he did
not care for the boys.

EXECUTORS' SALE

OF

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columliia County, the undersigned,
executors of the estate of M. Louisa Schuy.
ler, late of the Town of Illoomslmrg, Pa.,
deceased, will expose to public sale, upon
the premises, in said Town of Uloomsburg,
on

TUESDAY, JULY 24, tqoo,
at 10 o'clock a. m. , the following described
teal estate, situate in the Town of Blooms-bur-

County of Columbia, State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows :

beginning at a point on the east side of
Market street, ninety feet north of Fifth
street, at the corner of lot of Martha

thence along said lot eastwardly
one hundred nnu ninety-eigh- t feet to Whit-
man's alley; thence along said alley north-
wardly forty feet to corner of lot of Mrs.
Martha Kunyon; thence westwardly along
line of said lot one hundred and ninety-eigh- t

feet to Matket street aforesaid; thence
along said street southwardly forty feet, to
the place of beginning, together with one-hal- f

the parting wall and well, upon which
is erected a three-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
brick outkitchen, tine fruit. The house is
heated by steam throughout, range in kitch-e-

bath room and fixtures, and gas fixtures.
The property is in a desirable location, and
is a pleasant home.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, down,
twenty per cent, thirty days thereafter, and
balance one year from date of sale, with in-

terest afier thirty clays. Immediate posses-
sion.

Also, nt the same time, the followiug per-
sonal property, viz: Three sofas, marble top
table, rockers, chairs, hat rack, 30 yards
hall carpet, two rugs, extension table, re-

frigerator, lamps, dishes, meal chest, stair
carpet, cot, curtains, bed room u,t, dresser,
stand, trunks, bedding, etc., etc.

WM. P. MILLIKF.N,
JOHN A. ST E RETT,

Wm. Chrisman, Atty. Executors.
John S. Williams, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of l'i. Ea., issued out

of the Court of Common Plens of
County, Pennsylvania, and to me
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in liloomsburg, county and
stale aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1900,
at two o'clock p. in., all that certain messu-
age, tenement and tract of land, situate, ly.
ing and being, in the Town of Bloonisburg,
County of Columbia and Slate of Pennsyl-
vania, described in the recorded deeds of
conveyance, as follows, to wit : Beginning
in the westward line of Magee avenue, now
being opened, eighty-fou- r leet northwardly
from the nonh line of Sixth street, extended,
and one hundred and ninety feet westwardly
from the west line of Leonard Btreet, now
opened, forty fett wide; thence along said
Magee avenue northwestwardly fourteen feet;
thence southwestwardly, at right angles to
Magee avenue, seventy feet, to line of land
ot McKelvy & Neal; ihence by same paial-le- l

10 Magee avenue siutheastwardly four,
teen feet; ihence northeastwardly by other
land of James Magee, 2d, seventy feet to the
place of beginning, whereon is erected a two- -

liRICK DWELLING IIOUSK- -

Seized, (alien in execution, nt the suit of
Anglo-America- Savings K Loan Association
vf Henrietta Neyhard and Sr.niuel
obligors and original mortgagors, and 11.
(1. Supplee, terre tenant, and to be sold ns
the property of Henrietta an '.

obligors and original mortgag-
ors, and II. G. Supplee, terre tenant.

W. W. BLACK,
Herring, Atty. fchcriff.

I. W. & Son,

-

fON. I Friday.
I -- IlltlP 1(

of Taffeta Silk, in many patterns
we sen tnese oniy m waist

Reduced for Thursday and Friday
i m to fiop. a vd.

Children's White Skirts, made of
. . . . .- 1 A 1 J f

the Thursday
H

Dresses,

Neyhard,

Neyhard,

Calico Wrappers, navy blue and
tup best trrade. out verv lair cloth

Thursday and Friday Sale from

white.

this lot. Reduced for Thursday
Sale from 89c. to $1.25 down to

Tnflet.a Ribbon. one-ha- lf inch wide.

and

-- ua)s

these them
bring and

VALUABLE- -

Columbia
directed,

Neyhard

Friday Sale from 3c. yd. to ic. yd

(roods at nearly half their valuer ' -
1 1.. 4t.Irt a

Service,
Price.

Berwick has made quite a stride
in the way of population in the past

ten years. The enumerators for

that town have completed their

work and their reports show a pop

ulation of 3916, an average increase

of 120 a year since 1890.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Plara Facias, lssus4

out ot the Court ot Common Pleas of Columlilt

County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,

there will be exposed to public sale, at tki
Court Uouse, In Uloomsburg, county and stf
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage

tenement, or tract of land, sltuato In Flsnlif-cree-

township. County ot Columbia and sum
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol

lows, to wit : Beginning at a stone corner, n
Joining the land of Aaron Bogart and Jolit I'.

Ilutculnson; thence south sixty-thre- e uadooe- -

quarter degrees east, west tweuty-fou- r n

twenty-sl- z one hundredths perches to a corner,

thence north thlrty-thre- o degrees west, flitjr- -

tbree perches to a corner; thence by laodct
John Heacock north sixty-fo- degrees ea
flfiy-Dv- e and twenty-si- x one hundredth
perches to a stone ; thence by land of suss
south thirty-thre- e degrees east, thirty and
tenths perches to a stone ; thence soutti

deurees west, forty-thre- e and seven- -

tenths perches to a stone; thence by land of

J no. P. Hutchinson south sixty and
degrees east, twenty-si- x and

perches to the pluce of beginning, con

taining

13 ACRES,
strict measure.

ALSO,
Adjoining the same tract: Beginning at

stone corner, land of A. B. Stewart ; thence W

the same north sixty-nin- e and one-lia- lf de-

grees west, twenty perches to a chestnut tree;

thence by same south sixty-fou- r and one-a- w

ter degrees west, thirty-fou- r and one-ha-

perches to a post ; thenee by the same sou'.

thirty-thre- e deirreea east, fourteen and sn--

tcnths perches to a post; thence by land

said John K. Ueacock north sixty-fou- r and oaft- -

quarter degrees east, forty and
perches to the place of beginning, contalnlnj

3 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES
of land. Both tracts now considered on

tract of sixteen acres und one hundred and sev

en perches of laud, upon which Is erected a luj

DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of JoU

L. Pealer, assigned to Jesse C. Karns, vs. S1UI

uotz, and to be sola as the property et Ml"
Uetz,

W. W. BLACK,

ClimsMiN. Attv. snerlf.

J. G. WELLS,
Successor to S. F. Peacock

& Co., Market Square.

o

Hay rope, scythes,
rakes, forks, can-

ning boilers,

IceCream Freezers
Window Screens,

Screen Doors,

at prices that will

pay you to come
and find out about
before purchasing.


